thirteenth and twentieth
TrinKids PM
eighth
Fathers Group
twenty-seventh
Chili Potluck and Trunk or
Treat

Pray for
your teachers
Within TrinKids we are blessed
with so many excellent teachers.
Please take the time to pray for
them and encourage them.
Sunday School
3s Fernanda Luiken and Cathy
Lunsford 4s Janis Smith and
Christy Turner K Anita Kay
Head and Rachel Harrison 1st
Katie Duncan 2nd-3rd Sandy
Pettus and Tina Conn 4th and
5th Julie McLaurine and Becky
Brewbaker
Worship
Daniel Pruet, Deborah
Thomason, Brent Pettus, Kerry
Brothers, Carlley Beeker, Chris
Ammen

TRIN
KIDS

VOM

Verse of the Month
Look, I am with you and will
watch over you wherever you go.
I will bring you back to this land,
for I will not leave you until I
have done what I have promised
you.

(Genesis 28:15)

Get To Know Mr. Chris
Who is in your family? My wife Sarah and
the coolest TrinKid, Jake (10 months).
Favorite movie Argo Fly or drive Fly.
Anything over an hour is too long in the car.
Coffee or tea Coffee. Cups/day 2ish. Best
book you have read this year Charity and
Its Fruit by Jonathan Edwards Pizza
toppings Sausage and onion Fast Food
Subway Walk-up to the counter Edgar’s
Sit-down Mr. Chen’s Alarm clock 4:15
Favorite preacher John Piper Favorite
writer Hemingway Time of day 4:30 am
Thing to do on Saturday Nap Apple or PC
Does anyone still use PC? Beach or
mountains Beach Hometown Melbourne,
FL Dream town Chattanooga Price of gas
when you were born $1.24 (1983)
Starbucks order Tall Americano in a
Grande cup with steamed soy to the top.

Daddy

Jake

Join us for a great
church fellowship on
October 27th -->
Sign up for a trunk
spot to hand out candy
October 13, 20, and 27
after worship. Bring a
pot of chili to share
and enjoy the
friendship of our
church family! More
info at
trinitytuscaloosa.org

Cookie Challenge at TKPM!

Fathers Group This Month

Text Me
Want texts to keep you up
to date on what your
children are learning in
TrinKids? Text “Put me on
the list” to 321-431-8187.

Monthly | October

Calendar

trinkids

The second Tuesday of each month from 6:30-7:30, 25 men gather in the
front foyer of the church to learn more about what God has called us to be
as fathers. These men come from all walks of life: working and retired,
single and married, with and without children. We would love for you to
join us this month, even if you have not come before. This month we will
look at Male Headship as it is presented biblically.

